Pyridinyl imidazole compounds interfere with melanosomes sorting through the inhibition of cyclin G-associated Kinase, a regulator of cathepsins maturation.
Transfer of melanin-containing melanosomes from melanocytes to neighboring keratinocytes results in skin pigmentation. Pharmacological modulation of melanosomal transfer has recently gained much attention as a strategy for modifying normal or abnormal pigmentation. In this study, while investigating the impact of pyridinyl imidazole (PI) compounds, a class of p38 MAPK inhibitors, on melanocyte differentiation we observed that some, but not all PIs interfere with the physiological melanosome sorting producing a strong retention of melanin in the intracellular compartment associated with a general reduction of melanin synthesis. Electron microscopy studies illustrated an accumulation of melanosomes inside melanocytes with enrichment in immature melanosome at stages II and III at the end of dendrites. We identified cyclin G-associated kinase GAK, a protein expressed ubiquitously in various tissues, as the off-target responsible of intracellular melanin accumulation and we report evidence that reduced GAK-dependent cathepsin maturation is implicated in melanosome sorting deficiency. The co-regulation of GAK and cathepsin B and L expression with the melanogenic biosynthetic pathway in normal human melanocytes as well as in B16-F0 melanoma cells strengthen the idea that these proteins represent new possible targets for prevention and treatment of irregular pigmentation.